
 

Dear Parents/Carers, 
 

Due to the success of last year’s event, we are excited to announce that we are again hosting the 
Colour Explosion School Fun Run on Wednesday 20 September (Week 10 Term 3), to help 
fundraise for our Year 6 end of year events. To achieve our goal of $8000, we would like to invite the 
whole school to fundraise with us as a school community.  
 

How does my child fundraise? Fundraising for our Year 6 end of year events is easy – simply follow 
the instructions outlined in your child’s sponsorship booklet. Your child can accept donations online 
by creating a cybersafe fundraising profile at www.australianfundraising.com.au. You can also 
collect cash donations with your sponsorship booklet. Please return your donations before 
Wednesday 6 September 2023. 
 

How do I order my child’s incentive prizes? You can order your child’s prizes online between 
21/9/2023 and 28/9/2023 or, complete the back page of your sponsorship booklet when you return 
your cash donations. Order one prize based on the total amount of dollars raised or mix and match 
smaller prizes. 
 

Facts about the Colour Fun Run powder - The non-toxic colour powder is made of high-quality corn 
starch and permitted food colours, so it’s safe for skin and eyes. Students with asthma are advised to 
be careful in their decision to participate. 
 

Share in $200,000 worth of extra prize credit! Achieve bigger prizes by helping your child earn 
bonus credit on their online profile. By creating an avatar, sharing your page with friends and reaching 
milestone donations, you can share in $200,000 of extra prize credit!   
 

Monstar Madness. There are heaps of prizes you can win when you fun-raise with Monty! Create 
your fundraising page in the next 7 days, and you will receive a Holographic Monty Sticker! Check out 
your sponsorship booklet for more awesome Monty prizes up for grabs, like a Monty Plush toy, a bag 
tag or a high-bounce handball! 
 

Win a $10,000 JB Hi-Fi Shopping Spree. Do you think you can top our school’s leader board? The 
highest fundraising student in our school will go into the draw to win a $10,000 JB Hi-Fi Shopping 
Spree, including your choice of televisions, laptops, phones, home accessories and more! Start 
fundraising at www.australianfundraising.com.au for your chance to win.  

Fund-Razor of the Year Award. Do you think you can top the national leader board? Australia’s 
highest fundraising student in Australia will win a Razor Prize Pack, worth $3,000!  
 
Thanks in advance for your support, and happy fundraising. 

Mrs Jo Pendleton         Mr G Sheen 
Assistant Principal Stage 3        Executive Principal 
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